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kinghavingreceived his fealty in respect of castles, land?, &e.,
which the aforesaid Henry de Lacy, her father, held in chief both
of his own inheritance and of that of the aforesaid Mar<iarotvsometime

countess of Salisbury,aud having restored the same to the
said Thomas mid Alesia, saying his right to castles, lands, ^c..lateof
the said Henry and

.Margaret,
sei-in whereof he has not rccoyered

since the said Henry's death. The escheat or is therefore to take
security from them for a reasonable relief and to give them seisin of

the premises with the aboye exception, saving to Joan late the wife

of the said Henrya reasonable dower.
3. A writ to the sheriff of Lincoln,dated Wcston-undor-Egge, 24 February,

15 Edward IT., commanding him to take into the kind's
hands the custody of Lincoln Castle, then in the

rebels" hands, and it
safelykeepto the king's use.

4. A deed (scri/)tt/w)(in French) enrolled in Chancery, dated Shulton,
17 August, Hi Kdward 11..whereby the said Alesia releases and quit

claims to the kingand his heirs all her interest in the constableship
of Lincoln Castle and custody of the prison and gate thereof, together
with all rents, services, suits

ol'

courts of all tenants
ol'

the bailyand

all other profits appcndent thereto, and also all her interest in the
manors of Sallllctcbyand Skarihou in the county of Lincoln.
Witnesses : William Motoun the elder, William Motoun the younger,
knights,Kalph Tourvill, William le Lcyre, lieollivydc Kestyngton,
]\obort de Chaumpaigne, Nicholas le Arblaster, and others.

5. A writ, dated Ncwcastle-on-Tyne,120 September, 1(> Edward IF.,
directed to Alan de CnMn Idvk, keeper of certain lands, forfeited
to the kingby ivhels in the county of Lincoln, commanding him to
deliver to the said Alesia for life the court of the fee of La Hay, the
bailey before4 the gate of Lincoln Cattle, and 120/. for the1 third part of

the county of Lincoln,the possessions of her lather, the said Henry
de Lacy,taken into the kind's hands on the forfeiture of her husband
Thomas late carl ol Lancaster.

6. A writ of the same date as the last, directed to William de Taunton,
constable of Lincoln Castle, commanding him to deliver up the constableship

to the said Alesia to whom the kinghas restored it for life.
7. A charter, dated Langele, U> February, ,"> Edward 111.,whereby the

king,for the good scry ice. of Ebulo Lostraungo and for the re leascan

d quit-claim to him by the said Ebulo and Alesia his wife of all

their interest in the castles, towns, manors. A.C., which the king
holdsoi her inheritance,and which she granted and sold to Kdward I.I.
and the 1Vspeuscrs while she \\ as single, and which by their forfeiture
escheated to the king, grants to the said Khnlo ami Alesia and the
heirs of Ebulo (1) the manors of Colham and Kguexvere,co.

Middlesex,Midelyngton and Hurneeestre.co. Oxon, Halton. Ilor-

blyug, Scarthou, Salttleteby Le l<Yvth,the castle and manor of

13olyngbrok with soke, moor and marsh, the custody and ward

of Lincoln Castle with the bailythere, and 12(V.rent for the third
penny of the county of Lincoln, all in that county, the manor

of Wadenho,co. Northampton,the manor of llolleburn in the
suburb of London,the castle and manor of ClilYordand the manor of

Glashuryin Wales which theyhold for the life of her, the said AKvia,
together with the. knights' foes, advowsons, hundreds, wa pen-

takes, &c.,thereto belonging,to hold the same as fullyas Henry
de Lacyheld the premises, to the value of SOO marks a year; and

(2) the manor of Overtoilwith the land of Mailorseisnok,the castle
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